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A N T h N I S E I BILL

A report being circu
lated here that there is
a bill before ' Congress
..-designed to deprive the
Japanose~Amorican citizens
of their constitutional
rights , of franchise was
definitely stated to bo
erroneous, according .to a
telegram.- received
last
night by the administra
tion from Ernest Besfg,
attorney cf American Civil
Liberties Union in San
Francisco.
An inquiry in referen
ce to this matter was
made by the administra
tion when it was reported
that a hill to tabs away
citizenship from
the
nisei had already passed
the House of Representa
tives and was favorably
reported by a Senate com
mittee. Hiis report cane
as a shook -last • week to
many of Tule Lake resi
dents, who have been with
out adequate means
of
comrunications with the
outside world for
the
past several months.
The telegram by Attor
ney Besig stated as fol
lows :
"REPORT ERR0N10IE. NO
HOUSE AC TION. TNHRTf TUT
BILL FAVORABLY REPORTED
BY SENATE C0MHTT2E.»'

KIDO~BEAT E N
REPORT
FALSE
A report that Saburo

Kido, a JACL official in
Boston relocation center,
was boater, by a gang of
rowdy
colonists in the
Arizona center is
dis
covered to be rumor, ac
cording to a
telegram
received
by
Director
Shirroil from Ralph M.
Oilvin, assistant project
director, last night. Thy
telegram stated:
"RE: TELEGRAM SEPT
EMBER 27.
ADVISE COLO
NISTS TEAT FALSE RIM® IS
UNFOUNDED."

MESS PAY WEDNESDAY
Moss hall workers will
get their pay
by checks,
mailed individually, Wed.

TOLsIil NO. 64 Newell, Caiifornia
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prepared" is the
•Boy Scout *6 motto and
Troop 5C was', just that,
' as their .well • organized
teams captured
first
place in the Boy Scout
field day Sunday. Appro
ximately 40C scouts part
icipated under the banner
of IS different troops
and 02 teams.
In garnering
first
place, Troop 2? collected
24 points, with Troop 1
taking runner-up honors
with. 25 tallies. Troops
IS and 25 tied for third
place with 13 counters,
while Troops 16, 60 and
• 32 followed in sueoeosive
order.
Tie judges
bestowed
the honor of being the
best liar to John Kar.cla
of Troop 52.
The story
telling contest was held
on Saturday evening at a
bonfire rally.
Results in the field
event were: knot tying—
first, Tr^ep 50; second)
Troop 1; third, Troop 7.
First Aid—first,
Troop
50; second, Troop 15.
Semaphore signalingfirst, Roy Fukushirnn and
George Tememoto, Troop 1;
second, Troop 50; tl.irt!.,
Troop 20.
Morse
code
signaling—first,
troop
15; second, Troop
60;
third, Troop 52,
Scout
pace.'—first, Peter Doi,
Troop 15 and Haruo Tatayama, Troop 25.
'Fire by
frictionfirst,
Dick Kawamoto,
Troop 1; seoond, George
Temamoto, Trocp 1. Fire
building—first, Trorp. 1;
second, Trocp 16; third,
Troop 12. Buglin:;—first,
Norman Ishimoto, .'Troop 16.
Wall scaling' first,
Troop 25; second, Troops
30 ard 50 tied; third,
Troop 15. Oeiking—first,
'Trocp 50; second, Troop
25; third, Trocp 52.

ITIEDIC PETITIOnS
SEF1T TO S.F.
Tie question of reten
tion of certain medical
personnel at the hospital
is entirely a function of
the San Francisco region
al office and neither Dr.
Carson
nor the Project
Director has any authori
ty to interfere or make
recomncndatidn,
it was
revealed, by Elmer
L.
Shirrell, today.
Petitions
requesting
retention of certain me
dical pers nnel are for
warded to Dr. Thompson of
the San Francisco office
without comment, Sliirrell
said.

D O N ' T FORGET FULL
RETURN ADDRESS
The full name and full
return address must ap
pear on the outside of
envelopes sent to persons
in
federal
internment
c amps.

VITAL STATISTICS
BORK: To Tatsumi and Misac Iwasaki, formerly of.
Los Angeles, a 6 lb. 11
ounce girl on Sept. 26.
DEATH; Tsurukichi Kagafuage 63, at the local
hocpitsft
on Sept. 27.
Formerly of Placer county,
Calif, Nagafuji resided
in 41Q2-C. Buddhist fu
neral services: for tlio
deceased will .be held 2
p.m. Tuesday Sept. 29, in
the building #4108.
FUNERAL SERVICES for the
late Mrs. Fusa Osaki, who
died in the Sacramento
Hospital Aug. 13, will be
held 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 30, in #3120. 'The
services
were
delayed
pending arrival cf her
remains.

n,~

CONSIDERABLE AMOUNT OF
•..money in currency was
found by a resident of
Bldck 28.oh Thursday mor
ning, Sept. 24, on the
truck road between blocks
25 and 26. Claimant is
requested to contact #26
block manager.
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
...The first bridge tourA
nament will be held Oct.
4, and the registration
will begin on Wednesday,
Sept. 30, at #1808.
Entry fee has been set
at 10 cents a player. A
volume of
Culbertson's
"How to Play Bridge" will"
be offered as first prize,
with two decks of cards
and official scoring pads
as second and third place
awards, respectively.
FIREMEN ORGANIZE
•••The Firemen's Associa
tion, an organization for
by fire fighters of
and
the Colony, has been of
ficially formed
with
charter members
being
drawn up from
ranks of
the local Fire department.
Formulated as a ser
vice club, it attempts to
solve various problems of
members. Frank Sakita is
president and Chris Sasa
ki is secretary-treasurer
of the association.
MERIT SECRETARY
...Kiyo Aiura, former in
terviewer at the Records
Office, has been appoint
ed as secretary to the
executive-secretaries of
the Merit Board.
GRANADA ADDRESS
..."When writing to fri
ends and relatives
in'
Granada relocation centerJ
address your mail thus:
"Granada Relocation Cen
ter, Amache Branch, La
mar, Colorado.
STORY OF A STARRY
...Night, Moonlight Cock
tail, My Devotion, Star
dust will add atmosphere
to THE DISPATCH'S "Star
light Serenade" on Oct. 2
at #7218 Moonbeam Terrace,
Woodie's band will play.
CARD OF THANK
We wish to express our
appreciation to friends,
especially to residents
of Block 39, for sympathy
shown us at the time of
our recent bereavement.

|rika and chiyeko grata
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WEST SflC'TO SCORES
THRILLinG 74 Will
MMWllie ICSES wnn
iW0 k
Coveted Tule Lake Colony Baseball Championship as
well as the American League title went to the hard
playing West Sacramento A.C. as they defeated Marysville in the finals of the inter-league playoffs,
7-4. West Sacramento had defeated the classy Royal
Flushes and Marysville beat Hillman last week to
earn the right to enter the finals.
Victorious West Sacramento started the fireworks
in the first inning rtien leadoff man Jimmy Hno walk
ed, Joe Yamashita got on
an error and Johnny Kimoto's trusty bat rapped out a line drive to score
Uno and Yamashita. For Marysville T. Nakagawa tal-.
lied one run on a series of errors in the first.
Another precious run was pushed across for the
Sacramentans when Kinoto walked, stole second on a
close play and came home on a shaip single by first
baseman Jim Tominaga in the first half of the fourth
stanza.

sLn;„ kozono wins.
sfS KIMOTO,OGATA

scored on southpaw
noshita's beautiful
hit"
to centerfield, Tom Taker- QTA D
FOR \a/ ^
to, Hub City's dependable
I W W l\ W . J .
ta,
dependable ^ ' ~ X I N
third sacker, wag caught
Ard Kozono, who took a
out at home on 'the same little time rounding into
play when a perfect peg form at the start of tho
by Kimoto was relayed in season,
pitched steady
to catcher Kitahara by ball all the way through
Ard Kozono, ace West Sac- to augment- good support
to moundman.
fSpm his team mates in
Final Marysville tally talcing
credit for his
was in the seventh stanza, second playoff win.
J. Nakao
circled
home
Fielding star for the
from second base after winners was bespectacled
Ben Ogata's sensational Benny Ogata who made two
shoo string catch of
G. difficult
line
dlive
Honda's line drive out to catches to hold back Ma
right patch. Backstop H. rysville's bid for runs.
Yamamoto was caught off George Nakao, Marysville
first base on a double shortstop,
played good
play after the catch. At ball for the losers.
this •point a near riot
was quenched after a mis
Summaries:
understanding flared up.
H R
A series of errors and- W.S. 200 100 040
5 7
hits by Nishikubo and Ki-- Mary. 100 008 100
4 4
moto totaled four runs in Batteries:
the big eighth cinched
Kuzono and Kitahara,
the flog, for West Sacra
Hitomi
mento.
l^akao and Yamamoto
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Produce from the Tule
Lake
project farm has
AT 2 3 0 8 TOR CLOTHES ALLOWANCE
been shipped and sold at
Construction
on the
regular market price to
script store at #2308 is
all assembly and WRA'cen
now underway, the Commu
ters,
Consequently,
a
nity Enterprises" office
huge pool of funds has
announced today.
accumulated from the pro
The
store is being
Civilian message forms ceeds from the 2,500 acre
built to accomodate dis to be ufied to 'send mess bumper crop.
tribution
of
clothesi ages to Japan have' arriv
The exact status of
shoes and other allowances ed at the Red Cross head the pool of money is ex
which axe about to be is quarters here, and they plained in
an excerpt
sued by the W.R.A.
will be distributed to from
the Appropriation
the respective' block ma Act for the WRA.
nagers* office.
"The WRA is authorized
Those wishing further to dispose of, by public
details are requested to or private sale, gauds or
call at 3001-A, the New commodities produced or
The
Adult Education ell Rod Cross chapter of manufactured in the per
Woodworking shop at #1503 fice,
formance
of activities
will be closed during the
hereunder,
the proceeds
DANCE HOD"
week of Sept, 28, pending
of which shall be deposi
alterations and installa COMING SATURDAY
ted in a special fund and
tion of new machinery.
Tolo is
here again thereafter shall remain
Additional machinery ex girlsj Ihe beys are get available to the WRA till
pected includes a drill ting scarce these days expended for the purposes
press an d a large jig-saw. with the beet fields and hereof,"
Already set up are a new schools beckoning them.
Figures of total re
circular saw and lathe.
So hustle and date thcii ceipts to date Will be
Although the Project before they're all gone. later released for publi
stores are no longer sell This much demanded Tolo cation by the Far Work's
ing lumber, it is avail will take place Saturday Farm accounting and' sta
able on a non-profit bas night.
tistics department.
is
from Mr. Reid, in
charge of the Woodworking
shop.
The shop will reopen
for
morning, afternoon
and evening classes as
•usual, on Monday, Oct. 5.

SCRIPT STORE BUILDItyG

STARTS

RED CROSS GETS
MESSAGE F0RD1S

WOODWORK SHOP
TO REOPEP mon.

Tolo

3 8 TI N I S H H O M E
NURSING COURSE

This week the expounder of pro and con'subjects
went into the realm of Men, The scholarly, the be
grimed and the galavanting, all came through with
Students numbering 38 flying colors on the query: Your opinion of the
have now completed the ferns in the Colony?
Home Nursing course which
Following are some pet gripes and groans emitted
was sponsored by the lo from the hearts and thoughts of n. few lordly males.
cal hospital under the k-.I.... "Aggravation
is
supervision of Miss M. the word, for these girls
's duty to find her
Graham.
These
persons who aren't exactly
in- escort after a "cut-in"
Kill now be employed by fants but who talk sini- dance,,.,.at least an at
the
hospital being on larly,"
tempt J"
call for home nursing du S.M...."Yo u know, the se
Y.I..,."Girls who dance
ties.
vain ones who take things cheek to cheek with every
for granted—they think "Joe" will eventually be
every two-toned whistle listed down.
is directed at them."
M«A,,.."Excessive artifi
BQHN: To Bill and Miyeko F«I.,.,"Dark glasses does cialities, illustrating a
Matsumoto,
formerly of various things to a girlf few
extremes:
mascara
Sacramento, a 7 lb. 12-J- but camouflaging seems to
and long brilliantly-hued
ounce girl on Sept. 25^ play a prominent rale."
fingernails are out-ofNamed, Patricia Reiko.
Y«S.,,»"Masculine wearing order here,"
BQRR: TO Shizuo and Kazue apparell,
viz:
cowboy T.I,,,,"it
seems
that
Yanamoto,
formerly gof Jboots,* "Levis .and things- girls who go out with"torn
Portland, Ore., a 6 lb, lij'o—that-there ought to flick
and
harry"
are
ounce girl on Sept, 21, be reserved for the Male," sooner or later excluded
Named, Joan Shizuko,
S.T*..."Sarcasms and con- from the respect list",
BQ.RN: To Richard and Shi- ceitness An women sets T.T...."The
girl
from
zuko Hayashi, formerly o* the ball rolling in the Shangri-La who persists
Tacoma, Wash,, a girl on wrong aisle,"
in remaining aloof, has
SeTyfc* ^
think it's a the odds against her.".
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,;,iIIP L A &JL T I 0 B..',.;»v*
1: ",TL. • iHX<cvf! Private Property
2: CMef Cook ITakata of JSess'48 Gives
Recipe for Winning "Em Banner
5: YosRimi Shibata tfeads Planning-Board*
4: Taurukichi Uagafuji of Block 41 Dies.
5: Card -of Blanks fraw the Ghata? Family.
6: Comniunity Enterprises Will Close
Thursday to Take ;Inv<Sptory.
7 : Hikers Warned Against Fetching Rattle
Snakes Into -Colony.
8: 600 flogs hre Comi|>g to Pr« jech.
9: Largest' Poultry Farm in northern
Cali^ernia Scp&«te4 Here, >
10: Kids, Keep Away Drainage. .
11; OifiiffiCitfj&ksege Forms jjrrive at. the
Local Red Cross. Chapter.
lSiti Pinedale /articles to Be Returned,
13:- Script Store at #2308 Announced,
TRANSLATORS:" T, I^ashi4a and JS. Fukui.

